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Publi s hed Wookl >• by th e Students

o f th e Utn h Agricultura

L'TAI-I. JANCAH.Y

LOGAN,

l Co ll ege.
NU~ffiER

J2 , J0.17

GRADUATE
MAN-Peterson PresiAGER
APPOINTED
dent of Qui11Club
____

\Ir . Cob urn h, Chotten Jo'o r New
l' os Jtlon
A new aystem has been Instituted
In the management
of athletlca
at
the l' A. C. Mr. John L. Coburn,
an old Aggie athlete and a member
of the Alumni Association or
the
College, bas been oppolnted Graduate Manager of Athlettcs.
Mr. Coburn bas been
connected
vdth the business affairs or the College tor years and knows perfectly
th e conditions and
problems
confrontin g him as Graduate Manager .
Thi s experience combined with
his
~nthuslastlc spirit should bring atltlt>llcs to their proper place.
Th e scheme has not been
thor
oughly worked out as yet bu·t tht!
principle behind it ts tO give some•
on e authority to act, and bold hln1
resp onsible ror results . Experlenct:
and responalblllty
will make for et•
ftclency which, due to the faulty sys•
terns In the past , bas been lacking
lt 11 not proposed to do away with
student managers,
but
they
will
11.
·ork in connection with the Graduate Manager or Athletics, being rdsponslble to him . The student manager will continue to look afte r the
team• aa al !)resent, take the trips,
but the acbedule or games wlll be
left to the graduate manager.
There are fou r things Mr . Coburn ha1 aet about to do:
1. Make It wo r th while to play on
th e team by fl.rat ottering an attractl ve schedule; second, getting bette r
equipment and giving better rewards
for work done; third. by wlnnln~
games In order to bring th e old
play.ere back until their time
bas
expired.
2 Do more for the F'rcshmen In
th e way or trips , equipment
ancl
awards.
3 Attract high school athletes by
making attractive schedules and de\'eloping \\ Inning teams
◄ Get the local newspapers
bustnessmen and alumni interest;d
h
, their" team

DR.FISHER
DELIGHTS
AUDIENCE

Ag. Engineers
Busy

I

At lhe meeting
of the Quill
· Club held last
F'rlday
arternoon,
Moses F. Cowley resigned bis position as J)resldent of the scribblers,
and Harold Peterson was elected
to
fill the vacancy.
Mr. Cowley gave
as the reason ror his resignation the
tact that other official duties
were
occupying his full time.
The Quill Club meets again
this
afternoon In the Student Body roo m
at 4 o'clock.

At a meeting held last Friday by
the Agricultu r al Engineering Society
resolutions were
adopted
whereby

On the Greater

Lectures

the existence of this society would
not only be permanent,
but
would
be placed upon a baSls equal
In/
1
pr': !~f:it~:s a;: ;:!~r k~::s ':,e::h:~~
c ussed In which the prominence

J l5.

Ame r ica

wa!~::t
p:~~o~~~e 1:~~;~ ~~.u:!~~
a vast amount of unknown territory
east which con tained New York , the
0
~

railroad

or ::

:::

controve r sy, President Wllnd
0
:~:;:s~nad m::e;7°;::::

0~

~:h:••:::,::r:~~;:
:~I:::"::-:£{°"~~
;:~l~o•,:~a~
m;;:
t:::~::;;,;:7taln~::
;;~:~!

u:n~het:eou~~:~nsAi~~!:~tuor:~
College, until we attended Dr. Frederlck Vinin g Fisher's delightf ull y entertalnlng
and highly instructive
11------------lustrated
lecture in the Tabernacle
last Monday evening. Then we disTO COO PERATE WJTH 1101'S ANO
cove red that we are ltvln g in the
GHU..S C LUll DEl'•AUT'.\lENT
greatest country In the wor ld, and
OP EXTENS ION D1V1SJON
that we are the greatest people on
earth.
To some or us th is happy inThe Agri cultural Club Is fast as- The Youn g )lun and His \'o ca tlon
telltgence came as a distinct shock,
sumlng Important responsl bllttt es. A
Is a \ 'e ry Pl eas ing
Mutunlly llen eflclnl Contra ct D1·awn and we began to wonder how
we
working a rr angement bas been made
\' olurn e
t:1> Betw ee n th e u. of U.
could so long have
followed
o ur
between the Boys and Girls Club Deand u. A. C.
pointed noses and failed to appreclpa r tment or the Extension Division,
Dr. Harris' newest
book,
"The
ate the majestic grandeur
of our
that gives the club an oppo r tunity to Young Man and His Vocation,'' pub- I Wliat promises to be a mutually country _
Issue an Ag Club paper.
llshed by Richard G. Badger
of beneficial footba ll contract has just
"At the gateway of Ages Ameri ca
At a well attended meeting or the Boston, is a very pleasing vol u me, been drawn up between t he Unl ver- stands tonight the ce nt er of all world
club tn Its room last Friday,
Mr. and one wh ich should be or great I slty of Utah a nd the
Agricultural
tho ught and world vision." so
he
Stevens presented the plan or estab- value to every boy who Is fortunate
College, whereby the Thanksgiving
began and this was the ke ynote or
llshtng a paper to act as a medium enough to come Into possession ?f I game for the next two yea r s Is to be the entire discussion.
or communication and contact among It.
j played on Cummings' Field. Reall:r:Because America Is grea t , so must
the high school Ag Clubs or the state .
The book Is a simple and readable ing at last their r elative isolation Its people be great also, and
the
The proposition was discussed fully,' discussion or the opportunities
or- and Interdependence,
the two state characteristics
of the people
were
1
and was finally conc lud ed by accept- •i re red by the different vocations open I Institutions
have made
concessions portrayed by beautiful scenes or the
Ing unanimously
the part
assigned to the choice of the young man and to each other which enable them to count r y. W e were thrilled by the
the club of editing and putting out· conta ins valuable suggestions
con- reach an agreement
whe r eby foot- peace and beauty of s uch scenes as
the paper.
j cerntng the qualifications necessary ball at bot h the schoo ls may be Lake Tahoe, Moonlight In the GoldTh,e executive com mittee of the for success in each line or work.
made a financial success.
en Gate, cotton fields of the Sunny
club to connection with Mr. Stevens
l o the Hrst part of his book , "The
According to the new agreement,
South, and the beautiful flOWE:rga rand Prof. Hogenson were empowe r ed Vocations"
Dr. Harris outlines the gate receipts from the Thanksgiving
dens or California ; we looked with
to choose an editor and with him or-1 dltrerent ~ccupations by which men game will be equally div ided
be- awe upon the majesty and grandeur
ganlze a staff which is to outline i make a living. He discusses in turn tween the two schoc.,Js, the Un Ivers- or Niagara Falls,. the Grand Canyon,
immediately
the extent and content I the opJ)ortunitles
otrered by agri - ity paying all the expenses of the the Royal Gorge, and snow capped
or the periodical.
culture, t he t r ades, busin ess, com- game, the A. C. meeting the
ex- Mount Hood, towering
above
the
The paper will appear every month merce, man u factu ri ng, engineering,
penses ot Its own team.
The Uni- City of Po rtl an-d. Th en we gazed
and efforts are being made to get architecture,
medicine, law, politics, verslty very generously offe r ed to with wonder and adm iration
upon
the first issue out by February
10 1teaching, art, mining, invention, and I divide the receipts or the last U.the marvelous ac hi evements or the
Every boy doing project and
Ag: journalism
and
authorship
Each [ A C game on a flfty-fl.fty basis Indomitable
American
wlll · The
Club \\Ork In the State will r ece ive 1subject Is treated in a way which I Several other minor, yet generous, Roosevelt Dam In Arizona, the largcopies free for the remainde r or the gives to the youth much valuable concess ions were made
est of its kind In the world, fulfillschool year
J Information
and should aid him In I This new
arrangement,
though ment or the great dreams, the acThls ls one of the biggest move- determining his own adaptation
I entailing eome sacrifices, ts expected comp llshment of that greatest of all
st
th~t:t~l:~~crnm! :~l~~ 0~e~~renedR:cok: ments attempted
In the promotion
The second portion or the book, to greatly benefit both schools
by j engineering
feats, the building
or
Mounrnln Conference, and h as ar- or club work and the Ag Club we!- "The Relati on of the Young
Man lh~ lncre-..a~lng or the football
r e- the Panama
Canal,
under
what
1
ranged an unusually att r active root- comes the opportunity
or becomi n g to His Work," contains a very help- ce 1pts. F..xperlence at the A. C. bas 1seemed Insurmountable
difflcultles.
active In helping to promote
the! rul discussion
or those
qualities I proved that football success is very This ls typically American since tt
b all card ro r next I a 11.
1
good work now being done by the ' which are necessary for success in 11arge 1Y d epen d en t upon a f u 11 t reas- had been befo re undertaken
an d
1
Tht..' continued support of th e S t u- Boys and Girls
Clu b Department
any vocation.
Such subjects as "The ury.
Without
money,
managers I abandoned as Impossible, when Amnd
dent Dody a
lhe appointment
or among the boys or our State.
Habit or Industry. " Devotion to a have been unable to provide proper erican
enterprise
and
Ame ri can
llr . Coburn_ as graduate
manager ,
- +Calling,'
"Enthusiasm
In Work," equipment tor the members of the brains did the Impossible and comt'Ombln('d \\ Ith the excellent coachand "Efficiency In Work," Indicate team or to Invite the best teams to pleted the canal tn record time. On
lur
tatr or )tr. Watson and
Mr.
Q:,
Q
h
r h b
Logan
The experience of the past
(Continued on Page 4)
Or thi
J("nson will solve the athletic situl : ;:tu~e
part do
e ook. f season. bad Its due weight in deter--~ti
/
e
oung
an an
s Voca• on.
---+'
tlon,'' Is not a book tor college stu-1 mining the advisability or having the
dents it Is written for yo unger men annual Thanksgiving
game In Salt
Tonight at 8 o'clock rans of Lo-, in a' simple manner which should Lake City. An ove rd raft of about
gan will have their Hrst opportun-j appea l to boys and aid them great- $1800 dollars faces Manager ChrisHy of sizing ui> the basketball pros- Jy In preparing for a life's work.
tlansen as a legacy or the 1916 seaJ)ects at the College. Tommy Fltzpat---son. The Thanksgiving
game in Salt OR. W EST ANO MR. COUURX GET
rick and his squad
of hoopsters
Lake City wlll insure
nearly
two
GOOD GAMES FOR
from the East Side High School are
lhousand dollars and make possible
LOO .\N
l\OHOsls
,, · n 1'11ET\S
Wt<:1,('0 ;\IE here to give lhe A. c. boys their
se,•eral good games in Logan.
YOl \' C:EST SOH()H IT\
Dr. F. L. West, as head
of the
fl.~~t:::~l '\:rkt:~~~ht's
game ts un-1
1tw:lv:~~:~!~/tll~~to:~
b~~:ee:a~:
Athletic Committee for the U. A. C .
.Janu.1n· ti marked the entrance or usually kt>en, since
students
and
September 29 -Some High School time a reeling or good will Is evl- and John L. Coburn as Graduate
""'" nt>lta Sorority Into the Girls' townspeople alike, are eager to see , at Logan.
dent, which augei-s well tor the ru- Manager or Athletics in the school,
I' n l1•ll<•:1k .\sMoclatlon. This sor- what effect C'oach Jenson's
presenct>
October G-Pocatello
at Logan.
ture or athletics in Utah.
attended the important meetings ot

AG.CLUB
To
EDITPAPER
D

r.

dances, parties and other
popular
forms of amusement.
Read Student Lite for further parUculars, referring to dates, etc.

0

ITHANKSGIVING

H arr1s• ,

GAMEINSALTLAKE

Book Appears

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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·k et b 11A t
I
Gym T on1g
• ht ·

I
BETAS
JOIN
I
PAN
HELLENIC

----

l\;

Htl

I

I

I
SCUED
ULE
CONFERENCE

I

I

MADEOUT

THE
FOOTBALL
1917
SCHEDULE

II

orlt\' roundt>rl last yi:-ar, has don(" r.t the Smart Gym. ts going to ha>'C
October 13-ldaho
at ~loscow.
r• markably wC'II. As n ,i:roup It on the style of 1>lay or the College
October 20 _:M. A. c. at Boze11 ,da
high In sc-holanihlp, and its mt>n. The management or lhe squad man.
ruemtiers are all girl~ or pleBMrn.11:
has nol yet been turned over to Jenr,n aonalltr
The sorority W88 wel- ~on. but he hai; been out to the prar- 1 October 2 i-\\'yomlng
L'., at Lart'Omed by the Soro~ls Sororllr
and tkes during the weC'k and has gi\'en amle or Logan.
tht> RIJ:mR ThPta Phi Sorority.
who Watson some of the results or his
NoYember 3-0pen.
or\"llnlzt>d lhe P1\n-lJ("lf1rnk two years J long baskctbnll expC'rlence. As soon
November 7-Colorado
Aggies at
■ J:n.
I as JC'nson Is nc-c1unlnt<>d,ll Is expect- Logan.
To ,·('lrbratfl the t•\'t>nt lh(' ..\sso- 1ed that he wlll be J;:l\'en a rree hand
November li·-Colorado
U., at Lryrlatlon J;:ave a t'&rd party
Monday with the Mquad, when rans look tor! ~an.
artt-rnoou
t :\1urdock'a, at whirh lhe rapid tmpron•ment
and a winning I November 24 ·l'. or l"., at Salt
lJPtaa "no gursta or honor.
~lxty team.
Lake City.
1
PPOple wne pretl'.'nt. Rr-fr~hmP~t•
The contetit tonight should furn<'olorado S t'h001 or :\lines may be
'WPre 1wnerl.
)1lss Beaate Morrison !sh some rPal basketball. Fitzpatrick
willing lo come to Logan on OClo•·on the J)rlze at cards.
(Cnntlnuf'd on PaA"e 3)
1 ber 2 7

I

I

Buzzer

Offers

~eenv~;c::

:!:::;a!!d

c;:::;::;e

~~

last week. Some Important matters
were taken up. Montana Slate College was officially admitted Into the
Conference.
The Buzzer Staff, having become
On Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. meetaware of the ract that there ls con- Inga were called In the Jaw building
slderable latent talent and unde\'el- at the Denver t lnlverslty. As a reoped genius In our Student Body , suit or the meeting which lasted unhave decided to burst the son shell tll 1 :30 a. m. a schedule was aror modesty, which so often plac"s ranged which gives the u. A. c. five
genius In the grave as It round It In Conference games, with a possibility
the cradle, and release for the artl:i- or one more. Two Conrer e nt'e games
tic en r ichment of this Institution
are S<'heduled for Logan; the Colo(Continued on Page ◄)
(Continued On Page Th reel

Prize

PAGE

STl.DENT

nvo

LIFE

~tubent JLife

----------- THE
WEEKLY
BY
PllBLlSHED
AGRICULTURAL
- -Entered
------as second-class
-- mall matter

STUDENTS
COLLEGE

OF

UTAH

THE

September -------19, 1908,

PBESTIGE
~ll'ST
}~S'l'~\Bl,ISIIED

UI~

at Logan,

In order to hav e a winning foot•
ball team In this school, Coa ch Watson must have presti ge . How can
he have the needed prestige wh en
Piinted
Utah such article s ap1icar in Stud ent Lif e
as that publish ed In th e last Iss ue,
81'.\FF
th e substance or · which was that th e
.... Editor penalty imJ)osed on the dancers who
H. GRANT IVINS, '17
... Business Manager
M. F. COWLEY, ............... .
lost their official "A" sweaters wa s
......... Associate Editor
J. W. THORNTON. '17 ..
.. Associate- Editor too severe?
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 ..
Social Editor
In reply to the spirit or the artlERMA ALLEN, '17 ...
.... Exchange Editor cle referred to, I, as one or the
HEBER MORRELL, '18 ...
team who ~ave up my award
for
HeJJOl'tCN
RUBY PARSONS breaking the rule laid down by the
IVOR SHARP
W . J. MERRILL
ILA FISHER
Coach, wish to say that I am pE:rHOWARD CHRISTIANSEN
Cectly satisfied and I think all memFIUJ>.\Y, ;J..\~'l,",\HY 12, JOJ7'.
Xtunber J.'5. bors of the team who Jost their let\"olume .XX.
=========================~
ters are. None or them are making
any remarks which Indicate dissatATIILJ~TJC OL''.l.'LOOK.
I broke the rule and am
The last month has wrought changes in the athletic situation at the isfaction.
U. A. C. whlcli bring joy to the hearts or tans at the College.
The news willing to suffer the 1>enalty. I do
that Twitchell, Judd, and Kapple will be back In football uniforms next not believe In offering sympathy to
fall; the coming of some or the best high school athletes of the State, the men who broke this rule. I bethe re,•elatlon or the (act thn.t down-town business men are supporting lieve In establishing some standard
athletics at the College to a man; the appointment
of Mr. Coburn
as of training for the men to live up
Graduate Manager of Athletics, thus placing the sports of the College- on to. This standard can be established only by strictly enforcing
such
a firmer basis than they have ever been in the past; the completion ut
arrangements
for two Thanksgiving games at Salt Lake, with a fifty-fifty rules as that broken by the football
chance at the gate receipts; and last and possibly most Important,
the men this year.
Let us now accept Coacll Watson's
securing of Coach Joseph Jenson, the equal or any man in Utah in basketball and baseball work;-these
changes, coming In rapid succession, ha,·e decision and offer no excuse.
A. G. TWITCHELL.
lent an aspect of optimism to the future outlook.
Never before has th~
College boasted a better collection or promising athletes, never before has -----------the management of athletics been so well cared for as today; never in the o'clock In the club rooms. Boys, do
past have business men been more actively willing to lend their aid; nev- not forget. Dr. Harris has
spent
er before have we bad so tavorable an agreement with the University, years In Mexico and Is especially
never has the College been able to show a coaching staff to compare ,~Ith qualified to give an enlightenlng leeWatson and Jenson.
Why should the students not express Implicit confl- ture on the subject. Come to the club
dencr- In the future of athleti cs at the College?
room when you get through drill,
From all present indications, our athletic success depends upon but and bring your friends.
one thing, the unqualified. united nnd hearty
su111)ort of the Student
Body. Ir we will now "show tho proper spi rit" upholding the coaches,
despite what may appear to us Slibhl errors, and support the teams en•
thuslastlcally,
there Is no reason why we should not beg in an upward
movement which will place us In a strong position in the lntermountaiJl
Region.
FOfi FIRST CLASS SHOE nI~ •
TO Ot:R CONTRIBl:TORS
PAIRING.
\\"E ALWAYS cn·E
Often we receive contributions
to Student Ltfe which, though
Yery
SER\'lCE
i\;\ D SATISVACTIG:--i.
meritorious in themselYes, are hardly suited to publication in our paper.
Student Life has very limited space, and articles which have a purely lit:JO WEST CE .\"TEH STREET
I •l: 1,:,;·
erary Yalue can seldom fl:nd space in its columns.
Any contributions
to
the Hood, dealing with questions or interest and Importance to the students will be heartily welcomed and duly published. The Quill Club turn•
l13hes an opportunity for those who write tor the pleasure or writing. The
Quill Club welcomes any one who has literary ability .
Utah,

under

the Act or March 3, 1879.

Subscription
Hate: $1.00 yeur
Students become subscribers upon the payment or their
Student Body tee.
b~y~tcbec-E~a~r'l----,-&-England Publishing
Company, Logan,

I

I
Om· Gunrnntcc of Suthfnction
1,:'0C.S
HITEH
,mos. l)l{l"(; CO.-'l'HE

\\

ith each a11d c ,·er~ article-.
ru~X.\J,L
STOHE .

Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams
ICJ.J CUE.\MS

AXD FOL'°T.\lX

[•'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNEC'TlON,

WELCOME.

LATEST

SPl~CL\1,S

J,;\"EfiYDODY
MVSIC.

WHF.RE

ELECTRICAL

IS

....MURDOCK'S....
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;

See

Logan Arms and Sporting
Goods Company
Athletic and Sporting Goods
Smith, Parker, Reminp.ton, ,v1n.:--hestPr Shot Guns. \Vinchester, li.iJmlngton and l\Iarlln Rltlos and Ammunition.
I::xpert Gun Repairing
Hunting Boots and Shoei:;. Canrni. Clothing, Fishing Tackle.
Bicycles nnd Motorcycles.
ga::;tmnn Kodaks and Supplies.

SEE STONEY..THE

STUDENTS' FRIEND

TROTMAN

Governor Bamberger suggests that all requests tor appropriations
for
new buildings at St.ate Institutions be denied, "until the deficit Is wiped
out ," We can afford to wait; but we do need thut dairy building.

1

STUDENTS'
RECITAL TJ-LFJCOLLEGE PLAY
Conch and cast are hard at work
both day and night on, "The AdmirPLEASES able
Crichton,'' and the play Is fast
Over two hundred students
and
frlendJJ enjoyed the recital recently
given by the students of the music
department.
The attention
an1!
hearty applause
number attested
the audience.

WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT

l'l{J;:scn:11--noN

DIU:GGISTS

CO:\llt. AXO

HE c·ox,·1x('EI)

A Full Line or
DRl"GS ANO TOILET ARTICLES

Agents ror

:!·~'-;~?
~·l,~~~!'i~!it~

We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music
and Musical Merchandise.
We Rent Pianos.

L'se ('yko Paper and Ansco Films
For Best Results

J.,ogun

Tailor Made Suits
Look bC'tt<.•r and \\ ear better,
nml co-.t 110 more tlm11 Beat.Ir•
mttd<". \\ .(' do ckn ning
und
l ' r(•'-,in;..;.

SPO\"GE
..\XU PRESS
St;ll'S
Hulme Nebeker
Rev. John Treherne ..... .
FOH Fll•'l'\:
C l•:\"TS
............. Francis CbarltoTl
Mr. Crichton .
W. I. Poulter
Lady Brockelhurst
... Luella Anderson !
4 G West Plrst .No. - - Logau
Lady l\lary Lasenby .
...... Claire Cardon ~---Lady Catherine LaJJenby .
l\Iurlel Horsley
Lady Agatha Lasenby

.\ l',\1.1.

THATCHER

MUSIC COMPANY

(QUAl.,11'\'

HARMAN, General

l)E.\1,l~HS)

Manager

LOGAN, lJTA I I
f

Scl:ieby-TheTailor We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
=---_-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_-----,

• ... Edna Merrtll
Twceny
Eleonora Amussen
"' on-S11cakl n1t Partis
Mrs. Perkins.
Louise Howar-1
Fisher
. l\Jarllla Crowther.a
Simmons • •. •. .•.
Kona Wright
Mlle. Jeanne.. ... .. .
Eloise Jones
Minnie Brlnkshoff
Jane
Ameer Kahn
Fleury
LORA BENNION
Nelson Young
Soprano Solo, Twilight
Frhnl Rolleston ... .... . .
Delray Gardner
Thompsett
VERA MERRILL
Leland Hallstone
Oodnrd John
Plano Solo, Second ,valtz
Wilford Sargent
Robert ..... ..
CECIL SINGLETON
Wayne Austin
Soprano Solo, Lover and the Bird
Puga.
MRS. HOLMSTEAD

CLOTHING AND SHOES

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

emerging out ot chaos and beginning
07 ~orth
~lniu St.
to assume the proportions or an act- \ .------------able play. The complete cast or ar- 1
•
duous Thespians Is as [ollows:

Speaking Parts
that greeted
each
the appreciation
or Earl of Loam
.... Dan Baker
, ~::
!:::!:l~~:s:i~·;Thntcher
AllreU

Great credit is due the music department Instructors as well as the
students for the success or the initial students' musical recital.
The announcement
by Professor
Johnson that these recitals will be
continued is most gratltylng to the
Student Body and friends or th6
College.
The following
Is the program
which was rendered:
Bass Solo, Sweet Evening Star
,vaguer
BENSON PARKINSON
Plano Solo, Prelude .
Rachmaninoff
CAMILLE CHRISTENSEN
Tenor Solo, Dedication
Franz
IONE SMITH
Violin Solo, Sou,,enlr
Drdla

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

I

+--

•\GHICl ' [/ l'l"HJ<~ 1:--•
Piano Solo, Valae Brllllante
.Chopin I
MEXJeO
IDA SMITH
~01,1rnno Solo, Al Dawning
("adman
GLADYS SMITH
Dr J<' S. Harris will lecture
to
Tt•nor Solo. f'elestlal Alda
Ver·ll the Ag Club on Agriculture in Me-c•
A E. 81,AC'KNJ<":R
ko on Thursday, January 18, at 4

T TAKES 400,000 cars to carry
American Fertil.iz.ers to Farmers
and Planters every season. Forty
per ccnL o( this is useless Filler r !·
quiring 160,000cars! ln sist on having less Filler and all high grades
with Available Nitrogen, namely:

I

We Have Pleased Thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you•

Spande Furniture Company

Nitrateol Soda

Special Attention C1\"en to ThL·
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

and thus cut freight bills.
Crop production from such Fertiliz.cn
rneam areater outbound tonnage for roada
and blgaer pun:huinapowe:r for Farmers.
Railroad, and everybody would buefit.
Lar1Ier food cropa thut grown would
give increued proeperity to alL It is up to
you, Mr. Farmer •
kM._
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The Glee Club is planning a trip
through the southern part of the
State.

JL.ocals I

Pur chased nt Uli!i Store In

Dollar

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Etc.
Our [ ,Inc o r ll en.t.lng Stoves

\\ 'e also

b. Complete.

Se ll

Orval Stott, '16, was Ylsltlng
the College last Saturday.

Furniture & Carpet Co.

Jack Wright
S. naturalization
from Hinckley.

Hou~c Furnbher'i

.

..-..-:

Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes
Take Heed!
coon liP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOl"SE
m:os. LINOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS,
FOR

STOVES,

ERS,

RANGES,

ETC., AT MODERATE

FOLLOW

l'HE

~

FURNISHINGS.

CHAIRS, ROCKPRICES.

t:'S li'E.\'.ffflim

LOllt

XEST"

I

YOL' SHOt:'LO HA \ "E .\ CffEC lU~ G ACCOl:'XT
necnw,(':-lt's
a grent help and a dally con, ·enience to every buslnes11
man. -It helps the farmer to kuo,, just \\·here he stands.
Cash or
t'hecks not depostted promptly always involve the chance of loss;
Do Your Hankin~ With l!s
You will find us not merely conservative,
but courteous - painstaking In the servl<'e of our customers - always ready ·to assist in ever.}
wny po<islbplf'. Consult U!c' about financial matters at any time.

Prest.;

OFI<'IC'ERS

H.E.

Crockett.

(' ashier;

Fur HIB. S(J U wu.m:wuu
i; CLOTHES,
SOPlHHIO]{E
CLO'flU:s
l,.\XGH.UI
UIGII C l,O'L'I-IES. LA'.fEST
H .\TS,
B0S1.'0NI..\X
ll.\1'ES
STHEEf
A.SV D H EH.L U , 0HIH'l'S.
CO \\A .,
11
CK\ \ ' AT$-t,;0
'J'O

"

CLOTHING

co,.,.,,n

I

I

I

The Cosmopolitan Club has postpone1 its regular meeting until next
Thursday, January 18, at which tim e
it will convene at Murdock's
wh ere
Mr. Purcell wlll gh·e a talk on Sarnoa.
It is ladles nli~t and every
foreigner is inYited to bring a lady.

CO.

CO~' l<'~llEN'CE SCHEDULF.
JS i\IADE OU'l'
---,1· n nf1nue-,l

rrom

i.•al(+' mH,

••1•

Ja,1,;on~~

h,l

Anti cipat ing the
- popular ~Moµe

Fashion
lar k£lothes

I

Alma Sonne Asst. Casbter

r SIIOES,

· Dr. Evans, Mark Green, nnd L. M.
,vinsor, are caring !or the work in
I their special lines.
The Ogden Round-up will
commence January 22, and the Logan
Convention January 29.

th:~
~;;:ap!~e;:a~~~n~t:·r~:~%
ae:~ ll.\SKET IUr , rJ AT Gl~ l TON l GHT f
tertained
on Thursday
eYenlng
at
the home of Rev. and Mrs. L ewis,
(Continued F'rom Pago OnP..l
to meet Coach ·watson and wire.
always has a fast bunch or basket
____
j shoot ers who can be depended on ,
Charles H. West, '13, a resident ) to put up a snappy fight even against II
of Ogden, but a student at the U. of a college team.
Watson will
send
California tor the past two yen rs was I In a long string of men,
probably
a \Tisitor at the College
Thursday. starting with the following line-up:
Charles wore a beaming smile, duc>,
Tuttle or McKay, center; McMulhe said to the glorious weather pre- !en and Evans, forwards, and ,!(apple
vailing here.
and Smith, guards.
]

"'.,-

THATCHER

Now On

Stella Perrine will not return
to
The Salina
Farmers'
Round-up
Lo~an : she leaves In a few days for and Housekeepers'
Conference, conCalirornia, where she will spend the ducted by the Extension Division or
winter.
the College, opened Tuesday aft ernoon. Some of the best Instructors
Ellen Holmes Is recoYerlng nicely of the College are present, lecturing !!'
from lier recent operation.
She 18 to the people of southern counties.
::~;;t:t!.1e~ack
at school wil h ln I\ Dr. George Thomas attended Wednesday and Thursday and discussed
the l<'ederal Farm Loan Act and Co- f
John T. Caine Ill, hea d of th c operation For Farmers.
Dr. Harris
Extension
Division, lectured
Wed- ls lecturing on Pastures, Soll Fernesclay to the Farmers
Convention tlllty and kindred subjects. Dr. Car- 1
at Pocatello, on Swine .Management. j rol, John T. Caine 111, Ray B. West,
A College quartet consisting
or
Messrs Johnson Blackner
Parkinson a~d Kirkha'm, leaves, tomorrow
morning ror Salina to sing at the
F'arm~rs' Round-Up there.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Thos. Smart.

Salina R oundup

bas applied for l'.
papers. He comes

I

ARUOW

Edwards Furniture
"LE'£

Wanted-A
young
lady
room
1
mate.
Call at registrar's
office ror
at I particulars.

The H. E. C. girls are to be enE'rlends of o. w. Jarvis are glad I tcrtalned by the Ag Club soon, if the
to welcome him back to the
Col- present 1>lans of the boys work out.
lege.

Lundstrom
Co unt y's Leadmg

I

The Beta girls have mol'ed to 56
west Third North.

th e Orent

~I.\JT ~ST IC H..\XGJ.i

('ndae

LWE

are for ;the;wide
a wake?yo ung man ,

I
1:

HowellBrothers
Logan 's Foremost
Clothiers

,_,------------

rado Aggie champions are to ap- ------------pear here on November 7, and lb~ ,-------------;,
l'niversity of Colorado, on November
..\S A LITrLE
RE'.\fE~ffiR,.\NCE
17.
1t is possible that the School
FOB. THE S"EW OH or,o AC- I
Next ·•wednesday, in chapel, Mr. of Mines will come here for a game
QUAl'.\"T.\XCB
OF
, ·AC.ATION
Levl Edgar Young will present Har- on October 27.
IMY SI
old Peterson with the medal of the
The Aggie team gets two, possibly
Sons of the American
Revolution,
three trips; it goes to Moscow, IdaMake the Appointment Today
won by l\Ir. Peterson by his recent ho, October 13, to Bozeman, Mon- 1
victory in the oratorical contest on tana, October 20, and probably
to

I

your Photograph

·~

Patriotism.
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BIG

DS::PARTMENT
LOGAN,

0

STO RE

CARLISLE & GUmiu

.DSEN, Proprietors
LOG..\N,

STREET

U1'. \ll

I/'
in chm·~c of n Com1)ctcnt
Optomct1'i-;t. l<:;\.pcrtattent io n g h ·cn to tc~ting of Eyes and
l•'itti ng of Gl ac;scs .

\\' \Tl ' IIES
( J,O (~J{S
.JJ,;WEl,Jl.Y

Optlcnl..Oepl.

DI.UIONUS

\Ve have our own lens grinding

cc·r

FREE

JUGS
and broad exJH:.rience have combined
for us a large and well pleaserl cil01,telle.

53 East

Jewelry ::itore
1st North Street

EVERY

PAIR

OF

S. \TI SF:\CTIO X GUAHA~'TEEI>

to build up

MEN S AND LADIES SHOES

FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT
Prices $3.50 to $6.50

C. M. WENDELBOE
I..oion

WITH

plant and stock or

ca, .\SS
uncut lenses. Broken lenses dupllcntecl and re Sll,\'l•:RW.\Hl<:
placed In an hour.
FOl'\'T ,\IX Pl<!'.\"S W o Mnke n Specinlty of Fin e n e1mil'i ng, Consct1' '.\IHHF.l , L ..\S
entlous care. Skilled workmanship.
Fair chal'gcs

,rns11

mem- 1

I

TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
Wl-~ST CE 1\TER

a:::s;:~

I

UTAH.
SHI'.\"ES

ta

1La~::1::;nla~~;lt~:e~~e

1\llss Vera Merrill has accepted I bers of the squad are well pleased
position at the high school at Mount wlth the schedule as arranged.
Pleasant, where she will have charge
BOOI< LOYERS MEE'r
Iof the work in Domestic
Art an,1
Domestic
Science.
Miss Merrill
TONIGHT
f:Ocs to take the place of :Miss Lillian Elder, who will go to the L
Tonight at 7:30 the Book Lovers
D. S.
Club will meet at the home of Mr.
Ogburn, 607 East Sixth North. l\Ir.
Hulme Nebeker, brother-in-law
or Ogburn will lead in discussion of the
the President, is authority
for the lmaglst Poets.
Miss Ellen Barber
statement that a new position
has wtll outline
Edgar
Lee Masters'
been created at the College.
While "Spoon River Anthology," and memin the hospital, Hulme
Introduced bers will read some poems of RobMr. Larsen of the Zoo Department,
ert W. Service.
to a friend as the Amoeba Nurse of
Al1 English students desiring
to
the A. C.
join the club are invited to attend.

Utah

ANDREAS PETERSON

& SONS

Shoes, th at's all
:'\___

Expert Finishers For -=
===-=
=============-=
===========================~=(/'
,-r======-="""=
~
The Amateur
Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
Photographer
We- n c ,·cl op :111y s ize Holl ........ . lfh•

..\nr S ize l'nck ..

LOGAI

... 20c

Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

b
l'ul

an E, i/l('uce of Good Fnith,
our :\"'amc in E\(~1'.} Garment
'.\fake

If\

HT

SC'll.\li'FXElt
the

\\

& :"11.\RX

Clothe.o;: \\' e SC'll

MORRELL
Clothing Co.
. _/,.'

1·

\\.(·

THE

ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AKD STUDENT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Prompt and Careful Altu1.ion Guaranteed.
~

Your denier Is authorized
by u~
to say that if the clothes
are not
right, or not
wholly
satisfactory.
your mon ey will be re[uuded.

'l'ht•-.C' al't'

uTAH

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Cardon Jewelry

When you buy Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes. you are entitled
to
complete sntlsfactton.
You will get
nil-wool
or wool-and-silk
fabrics .
thoroughly
shrunk;
all seams sllksewed, tailored in clean,
sanltar~
s hops by our own employes; corre<:1
In style.
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Phone 438

CO:\DI UNJCAT JO:S

II

ln chapel,~ber
13, occurred the oratorical contest tor the
medal given by the
Sons or the
I American
Revolution.
The award
was made to Harold Peterson.
Since
then I have been asked so many
questions as to the basis or the declslon and have met so much adverse
comment that I nm const,alned
In
justic e to mys elf, as one of the
judges, and also to the winner, to
give Student Lite my conception of

''CLEANLIN ESS''

American Steam
Laundry
La unde r ers, Dr y Clea ners , Dye r s
a nd R epaire r s .
"You Conu nnn d-\V e Se r ve"
Mo

I

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

manding imm edi a te acllon on th e
I part of those assembled.
[
In this class o r SJ>P.akers t~v:-re arc-,
1
of course, all grades, rangi n g from
I Billy Sunday at the bot•om to the
' last called who may dwell nea r the
top.
I In contrast, the orator or the flt st
[ named sc hool, knowing hi s ' 'i'e w"
li ke sympathy and slncerlt:v, s hunli j
, anything
In method that
bo,d ecs
I upon the spectacular:
his de livery Is
~restrained,
not cold but no m ore
i em otional than th e s ituation just!- ' ...._,

I

"New Bluebird Department"

I

I

I

in the
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store

1=='--i'=
= ========= ============

the kind or omto,y that should be , fies. An lmp,es s lon or ea rn est n.,,s,
encouraged at the U. A. C.
I of reality , results . His
material,
I am thoroughly aware or the un - : while concrete and full of color, con- ------------~
popularity of th e decision.
Knowing talns no concerts,
no far-fetched )
S0~~';,1JiRi~~•
I it would be so, I remarked
upon it effects,
no artifi cial flowers
to
to the judges . Th ere can be no given out as real.
Such a speaker
question as to who won bis
au~ Is honest with
himseh,
with his
dlence; for anyone with eyes could audience, and with
the
occas ion.
1 He Is natural
'
see
It,
with
ears
hear
It.
But
winand
lif
e-like.
As an
Alw ays In t h e H ig hest
Opposite Postofflce
1
I nlng an audience Is an unsa!e meas- 1 example, I may cite Dr. David Starr
Sty le of t h o Ar t
1
T h e St ud ents Hea dqua r ters
ure of art.
Such a cr iterion wou ld Jordan, who typifles modern, normal
Engraven Statione ry, An- - --- -----/ have relegated to obscurity,
even oratory which may well serve us as
nouncemen t s, etc.
oblivion,
the
famous
Gettys burg a model.
N. ALV JN PEDERSEN.
He is Well Paid Who .is We,! Speech and planted In the hea r ts of
Satis fied;
! men In Its stead Edward Everett's
----+-P r omJ)t ness Our H obb y
brilliant oration delive r ed on the
DR. FI SH E il DE I~IGHT S L AUGE
That's our Custome1·s Opin- same occasion, fo r it , not Lincoln's,
A UDr ENCE
ion,
moved t he hearers.
Likewise popuWe are prepa1·ed to meet your Jar app r oval would take from the
(Continued from Page l l
·
t
shelf or merit most of the classics In May 10, 1913 the Gamboa Dike, the
T HE RI GHT GOODS AT T HE
1
·equiremen 81
literature
to make room for
the last remnant of barrie r between the
RI GHT PRI CES
NUF~SED.
mediocre:
"Trilby" would disp lace two oceans, was blown up, connect~
" H enry Osmond .. So again popu- Ing the Ameri ca s, and making
the
I Jar
taste, disapproving
of the best West no longe r the back door
or
1.------------..:
1in music , would place "The Merry America, but the open door to Amer - Ar imo B lock
Logan
,------------~
Widow" above "Faust."
A similar lea fo r coming ages.
I
result would obtain in painting.
j Ame r ica ls not on ly a land of
Oratory ts, In my opi nion , one of scene r y, but or teeming population; j
the arts,-a
sister
to
literatu r e, a great wor ld or centers.
New Yor k
music, and painting, resting
upon City Is the largest and greatest city
WH E R E
ST UDEN T S
the same crite ri a. As such it is, in the wo rl d. One of its sma ll
1.-___________
_, I unde r ordinary conditions, entirely streets Wa ll St r eet, cont r ols t he
Independent of majority
decisi ons, money ma r ket . The r e are more peo ----"I n ning not the audience as a whole pie In th is city than In the com bined
FINE ST MAD E TO l\lE ASUR J,;
but on ly the best t h e,eln, t he dis- states or Utah, lda ho, A, lzona, MonCL OTHES
crlminatlng
few who, as in t he case tana and ,vyomlng,
and more a r e F r ench Dr y Clca ni;; g , l'r css in g ,
or the classics In the other fields or being born there eve r y day than live
Alt erin g
art, must educate the many to the in Sa lt La k e City.
Wo r k Ca lled for an d Deli ver ed
TELEP H ONE 711
Because America Itself is so great
excellence ot the oration.
By conPhone 171
The Store t hat Is Alwa ys Ope n to
stant It eration, for instance, the mi- it has produced a great people, since
20 West 1st Nor th
L an
0:uo~he!~
tho Su n .
nority has finally established
with ~~::dedr~:7
~-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::__--- -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_-_---~~
th e majority the essential greatness
of the Gettysburg speech.
Igiants is worthy of America. Blood
It may be urged, however, that at may m8.ke a Teuton, ancestry may
tim es orators as well as authors, make an Englishman;
but it ta k es
3 1 Federa l ,\ ve nu e
want Immediate action.
True, Mrs. Soul to make an American-the
soul
Stowe, wishing to popularize quick ly of Ame r ica drawn from h er peace!ul I
the an ti-sla, •ery cause wrote "Uncle lakes, from her majesti c mountains, 1
rivers
wu ~L J.-\l\l CUR R ELL
Tom's Cabin.''
She was successful and from her inconquerable
KE ADQ UAUTE RS FO R
(The Rexall Transfer Man)
but she sacrificed art.
The
cam- and cataracts.
All of thes e are weldCalls Answered Promptly.
paigner, too, must win his audience ed into the soul ot an American, and
Phone 1 an;to~;;: 'The Rexa ll
or fall of election-his
style
cf I as our great country typifies
this '
1
pPJR,olnCev,'s66RE~VA,SROeNsAldBeLncEe
speaking Is familiar to all
Wen- sp irit, just so are we the
greatest
th
....
dell
Phillips,
Garrison
,
Ma
r
k
Antony
peopl
e
on
ear
1
/ Logan
Utah
-a ll adapted th e ir artory
to the
+
need at hand, popularized
it, un IlU ZZ l<iR OFFE HS PRIZ E

HERMAN'S
CAFE

·1

PRINTING

Wilkinson
& SonsI

••

LOGAN
Tll E PLA CE FO R GOOD
EATS
If Not Open Art er
3 o"cloc k n . m .
RIN G THE BE LL
He r man Johnson
- - P rop.

I
I

Hwd. Co.

I

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

WH O HA S T HE

I

LIGHT L UNCHES ·r
You Will Neve r Know
You Have Tried

Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

I
WHEN YOU WANT

CACHE VALLEY
FLOR AL CO.

R. M. ROLFSEN
SportingGoodsCo.

Gymnasium Shoes and
II
Athletic Goods

I

anti Gents

Seven Sh ines for UOc

Th e Store

H.4ROLD

SIGNS

ror

La r son H ard w are Co.

!f{

Registered

HOLSTEIN

CATl LE

Tw <>
nty million <luiry cows In
the l'nlted States, and five million ot thnt number unprofitable!
Surely one great public benefacto r Is the dairyman
who
~y
changing bad cows ror good, seeks
to produce two quarts of milk In
1>lace or one
produced
berore.
This 11rogresslve type of rarm er,
all over the continent, is either
grading up his common cows with
u purebred Holstein bull, or he
hns already installed
the profitable purebred registered Holstein
<'owe in his barns. He Is adding to
th o wealth or the nation and to
himself as well.
Slowly,
but
s urC'ly proper understanding
wlll
ellmlunte the unprofitab le dairy
cow
~,,;ul for r--nF.B Illustrated Des-

I

1:~1~i,~~~~~~~~lionTI~~
I ~-f,~1

I
I

n.-.,

8

P

~~~~lo~o:vde:

\ t.

ROOM 15

0\"ER UO-OP DR flO

Bnr gain Alw ays To B o Had At
L OGAN SECO ND HAND STOU.E
l n F u rnit ure and Stoves for
Lig ht Housekeepi n g
26-30 W. F irst No - - Phone 106
Nils P. Ande r son, Prop,

Ih~s1~~:~v~~~! ;ho: :b~;:
:r~~~;:

Is to be given

!:;

to the student

1

sub-

f~~vl~>e~~ :.lt~l::j :!e :,es~h~arct:rot:~:h;ut:t~:
I
local.
t sons.
Yet s uch writing and oratory
Her e is an opportunity
for
the
t are but occasiona l, ca lle d forth only one who can make a lin e th e shortIn ex ig encies.
Th e oratory. on th e est distance between two point s to
contra r y, th at we s hould cu ltivat e. the master artist of the in stit utio n.
ot cream that no other separator will recover
may be termed normal for us e <lur- Deliver yo ur selves over to the God
comp letely, particularly
under
the harder
Ing the six clays of th ~ wee?. rath er or Humor.
Your rame may now be
-::ondltlons of eve ry-day use .
1
11
:~~-u~l;et~::: ~:-di:U: 1~:~: 1~:n~~u- qui etly r epos in g und er t he hush of
or cream as evidenced by De Laval butter almod es ty.
Th e r e are at present two distin ct,
ways scoring hi gh est in every Important contest.
The prize and deta ils o f the co:1-1
.. antagonistic
sc hoo ls of or ato ry ro:·
1
nor
mal occasions: one takes the view test will be announced In the next
::/v:;:et:~P:;:;
abne~n: :~m:~:;
I
0 ;,n~/~:;~\:gsyes::1:;,
Issue ot this paper.
advanced In this article: that Its pureasier to clean an d r eq uirin g no a djust ment.
l\Ir . Kirkham, business ma na ger of
I pose Is to win the best mincts in the
0
the Buzzer, a nnoun ces that he ha s
audience;
the other, the view that
::h e~ ~;:a ~:;;r ~:Y r !~::!tyorsy;~:::~
ran~ a::c;~; II
signed
the contr act with the Bureau
It, like the occasional oratory o! an
:;arue r easons that save labor.
or Engraving
of Minneapolis,
for
exiE,:en cy, must win the audience II!!'
the engraving work or the Buzze r .
a whole.
The speak"! r' s syrup:1t1,y
,::; 1:oast n : ~~;1:· ,~;:;:\~:~ar~
This Is one or t he oldest and bigas to school determine
large ly tho
poor one t-:> begin with It will last Crom ten to
gest engraving plants In the country
wenty year.;, while other separato r s wear out
QUP!lty and r-~nera l natu,e
of hi:.
and the , ery best quality ot work I
.nd require to be r eplaced In fr om one to five
oration.
~-ears.
can be expected fr om them. As t he
H or the latter schoo l hP will be
1
1
sta ff Is very anxio us to have
the
ornnmental
In method: hi s <IP.li~•H)'
::s: ~:~o:n!::t~;rr:r::m•e:~~:
engraving
work for the l3uzzer or
will
a1>1lroach
ll•e spreact-eagle
!me milk h put throug h the machine, twice a.
supe ri or quality, they feel very forday, or 7:\0 times a yea r tor every yea r thu
, type; he wi ll pretend more emotlou
tunate In being a bl e to let the consepa r ator lasts.
1
t ra ct to the IlJJreau of Engraving.
11
1
J ~~~~Y:'1\1:ee1
::n~~~::~
: ,'. ~· ..:~ : ·;': '.
♦ "purple
patches"
that •J.rcn't sud1
tlon, and c-in only come from
knowing
yon
11. K (". {:IH l ,S '1'0 II K \ H
will occur
frequently.
Alt1Jgethtr
have the ll;•i;t separntor, and being
sure
you
LBC''l ' t ' ltl<: 0~ .J.\l •.\X
are at all times acrompllshlng
t h e best
posth e Impression Jet ,,pon th~ crltlr,
~ible results.
althou gh It mny stir
the generr.l
Next Wednesday at 4 n'r lork p. m.
! listeners, Is om • of art .11\l'iallty To Grant I vins wi ll speak to the girl9
him It doesn't ri!l,; tru,,, althc.,ugh of the Home Eronomlcs ('lub on Ja11-1
Hl:S Br o:tdwnY, :\"t•n York
:,!IJ E. ~ladhon St .. (' hkuJ,:O
IH• might ha1,e ap!'!"O\'ed ot the ~mme onese Home Lire. All lnt£>r£>sted are
;;0,0110 BH\\'('IIES
,\ \'I> 1~O(' \I , HIES'CIES
THE
WOIU ,J> 0\EH
etrort for a dltrerent ot·<·as!on
de•
ln,·ltC'd to attend .

~::
:!~~~~
.~:

I. . Houghton.
Sec'y,
Hr'llt~ lh oro.

?'1:0

OF ALL Kl:NlJS

•----------------

Cream Separators
SAVE IN SEVEN WAYS

QUANTITY

.....
---•~-!....'Y..~!~
...9.!~ ..~~ -~-------~~~
;;
;rf'- Pureb r ed

A. C. TROTMAN

ce:~ ne cours~ I
(Continued rrom P age 1)
th
The effects or such literature
and
~:e gr;:~h~l!t\y
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